
    

 

 JUNIOR HURRICANES 
COACH PROFILE 

 

Dave Rappaport 
 
 

Team: Squirt A  

USA Hockey 
Certification: 

Level 2, completing level 3 summer 2015 

Playing Experience: Goaltender High School Hockey in New York, College Hockey in 
Upstate New York, Okanagan Hockey School- British Columbia, New England Hockey School- 
Contoocook NH, Berkshire Hockey School-Ct.  Friend and Student of Laura Stamm- Laura 
Stamm Power Skating (played hockey with both of her sons)-Men’s League Hockey- A 
League- multiple tournament teams- Iceland/Holland. 
 

 
 

Coaching Experience: 

2010-2012 -2 years RYHA Mite –Coached 4 teams (fall/spring),2013- 1 Year Lightning U8, 
2014/2015 -U10 Advanced Squirt Polar Ice House.&  2015 U10 Spring Squirt –  
 
 

Coaching Philosophy: 

Coaching Philosophy comes down to one key Phrase” Hockey is a microcosm of life”- We work 
hard, respect others, understand that team is more powerful than any 1 individual and how 
losing sometimes teaches us how to be ultimate winners. My practice philosophy will be 
focused on PRODUCTIVE ice time usage. No sitting around - less talking and more “doing” 
during precious ice time. I plan to make sure practice time is spent on 1) Skills 2) Positioning 
and 3) Conditioning. Games are where all the hard work comes to fruition. A Goaltender 
myself, our goaltenders will not be left behind and will actively participate in all drills. As many 
past parents of kids I have coached would tell you is that I create a “Hockey Family” 
environment with our teams. Players will only have one childhood, my goal is simple to make 
sure that we create great memories for our kids and make them the best hockey players they 
can be!  
 

Goals for the Season: 

1) Have our kids leave the season understanding that Hockey is best played as team, it’s 
not and will not be based on who scores the most goals. My goal is to have our kids 
boasting  about how many assists they had vs goals by the end of the year 

2) Have our children master skills/positioning they could not do well in the beginning of 
year. . 

3) Leave the year with our players more disciplined with respect for their teammates, 
coaching staff and their opponents. 
 

4) Coming together is a beginning. Keeping together is 
progress. Working together is success. ~Henry Ford 

 

 


